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" JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

More Arrangements for Red Cross Benefits Are
Being Made Nancy Wynne Goes to

Jefferson 'Rummage Sale

mHB combination of a nood floor anil good music (and by good music I mean the
1 Meyer Davis orchestra) Is hard to beat, and they will bo found at a danco

hlch Is being arranged to tako placo on May 7 at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
the benefit of tho American ttcd Cross. Tho girls In chargo of tho affair are

members of the Wlssahlclton Ited Cross Unit and meet at tho homo it Theodora
n s wissahlckon avenuo and Upsal street, Germantown, every Wednesday nft- -

'1'hcy wiu un,ulaB0 nnd mn, n'1 R(""Ih of garments with a good deal of
!.rnestncss and accuracy. The dance there Is for this worthy cause, so keep

who is the wife of Doctor Lewis, is
engaged in the work of tho Jefferson

sale, now going on at the Hale
Building.

M.v 7 open and make
date a.speclal occa-

sion. A number f

et In German-:- !

nre vitally Inter- -

..ted, and tickets may be

ebtalned from Miss Ross,
Frances Ml-bur-

Anna Iw.
Mrs. George Car-n- ,

Mrs. Ernest Pr Ingle.
Campion, Gladys

Awards. Mrs, Robert

Wilkinson and Marjorle

Peck. .

to goodness,
HONEST stopped nt

that sale at the Halo
Building? Well, my
dears, you should, If only

to see tho crowds of peo-

ple. Why, they tell mc

the first morning Mrs.
Emoit Hare, who Is sell-fn-

clothes on tho bal-

cony, was nearly pushed
through tho window, so

jreat was tho onrush of

bargain huntersand she
finally had to scream for
help. City Hall had to
lend over two pollcemon.

All the women are
wearing rubber gloves,
which sounds as If they
distrusted their own
goods, doesn't It? But
they don't, bless your
heart. Why they buy MRS.
the things themselves. Mrs, Lewis,
It's Just that It's a very energetically
dusty corner and It Is Hospital rummage
more sanitary anyhow.

It would kill you, the things people do
buy. I taw one handsomely gowned
woman departing to her car armed with
half a dozen old high hats. I found that
the had said, "I came early on tho scone
hoping for these very things. I skin
them, you know, and make tho most
beautiful handbags you've ever seen."
And she departed overjoyed.

There were several "gentlemen of color"
who had aspirations to become butlers: and
were early on the premises looking for
dress suits and dinner coats. I'll warrant
they got good-lookin- g ones, too. Alto-teth-

It was a refreshing sight to see the
agerness displayed by; the would-b- e buy-

ers of beautiful things.
As I passed in tho afternoon I spied
phik satin evening dress hanging in tho

Window and a fetching sky blue one was
peeping around the corner.
'And every morning thero are now

things, you know, so I think my predic-
tion comes true that you can buy every-
thing under the sun there.

Inquiring young mind, ns ItTHE
day by day, finds something

new to aslc about. Little M has
been going to church for several Sundays
with her pretty mother, but quite unex-
pected was the question put to her fond
parent when she said, "Mother, when do
ypu get back from heaven?" "You don't
coma back from heaven," answered the
mother. "Why do you ask that?" "Then

ihow does our minister know so much
about it?" remarked daughter, who is six

'
years old. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
'Mr. and Mrs. William J. Holt, of Cyn-wy- d,

will give a dinner nt the Undine
Barge Club, on April 12, In honor of Miss
Gabrlella BIddle llopklnson and Mr. J.
Howard Patterson, whose marriage will
tke place on April 14.

iMr, Samuel Mattson. of Chestnut Hill,
will entertain nt dinner on April 11 before
the masked dance at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. The guests will Include Mr.
and Mrs. Channlng Way. Mr. and Mrs.
nichard Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Kano Green,
Miss Mary Thomas. 'Miss Marie Sellers,
Mr.. Thomas Kvans, Mr. James A. Bull and
Mr., James Cheston.

Invitations for a tea' on April 14 to meet
Miss Finch have been Issued by Mrs. Jo-
seph H, Burroughs, of 1026 Spruce street,
and her daughter, Mrs. K. Enrle Johnson,
ct estnut Hill. Miss Finch's engage-
ment tb Mr. Joseph Burroughs was recently
announced.

Borne of those that will leave for the Na-
tional Service School Camp on Monday,
May ,,7, to remain for the whole three
weeks, will be: Miss Frances Sullivan,
Miss Sarah Penrose, Miss Hannah Wright.
Miss Dorothy Oberteuffer, Mrs. Archibald
Hubard, of Jenklntown, will be one of the
officers this year, a3 she took tho full course
wK.year.

Mrs. William N.' Morlce. of 842 St.
V Martin's lane, Chestnut Hill, will entertain
' t bridge on Wednesday, April 18. '

Mrs, William W, Adams, Jr.. of Navahoe
avenue and Mermaid lane, Chestnut Hill,

Hl entertain the members of her luncheon
bridge club on Tuesday of next week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hebjird, of Chest.
nut Hill, havo left for a trip through the
Boutn. They will spend some time at Palm
Beach and then continue to the southern
JW of, Florida, where they will go on a

t' p'hlng trip of several weeks.

r Dr. and Mrs. John Cooke Hirst will entcr-Ltal- n

in honor of tho Philadelphia Chapter
the United Daughters of the 'Confederacy

v ti,a musjcalq' reception on Wednesday
,enlngr April 18, nt 8,30, Assisting Mrs.

!; Hirst In receiving will be Mrs. Allen Harris,
t Mrs. William Douglas Mason, Mrs. Philip

ne, Mrs. Barton Cooke Hirst, Mrs,
nobert Perry Cummins, Mrs. Kdward
Warren Beach, Mrs. .Oscar Meyer, Mrs. I,

- W. Holllngshead, Mrs. Thomas 8. Stewart,
rs. Alban Evanson, Mrs. William K.

I Beard, Mrs. Georgo Franklin Brown, Mrs.
F eorge C. Davles and. Mrs. II. T. Hartman.

ine president nuu managers of t.iu Unl
..ony museum nave issued invitations lor

Pi Pflvato view qf n special oxhlbitlon on
tr. .?.l,Mdy evening, April 11, from 8:80
tf until 11 o'clock.
' The annual meeting of Merlon Chapter

S ' the Daughters f ttin Amnrlran Revolu
tion was held on 'Tuesday afternoon at the.

fJST 0l! Mrs- - Shelly X Jones, H.eBtmvllle.
e coming .year wer eiecteau fellows; 4iccni, Airy, jonn t tjcveiin,

ru, '.!., qorge, J. ,ue A,rmona,
4. MMIX. MM.MWIU

MV-
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FIELDING OTIS LEWIS

Mrs. Shelly T Jones; board of manage-
ment. Miss Virginia Marshall, Mrs. Cdward
H. Harding, Miss Helen MacMlllnn, Mrs.
N. II. Boyd and Mrs, S. 13. Kdmunds.

Mrs. Bralstcd read an Interesting paper
on "Belgium " Mrs. E. II. Blum Bang two
solos, accompanied by Mrs. Warner Rob-
erts Heston. Tea was served, Mrs. Jones
being assisted by Mlsi Adelaide V. Harvey
and Mi,ss MacMlllnn.

Mr and Mrs. Eugeno IMmond Ayres, of
Upland, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Cecile Ayrcs, to Mr. Zottan
do Horvnth. sou of Mr. and Mrs. Jules de
Horvnth, of New Yoik.

Miss Catherine French, of Haverford,
has l etui ned from Florida, where she has
been spending several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Starr, their son nnd
daughter. Mr. Floyd White Starr. Miss
Hope Starr nnd Mrs. Starr's mother. Mrs.
Floyd White, of Church road, Wyncote,
have returned this week from Augusta, Ga.,
where they havo been occupying their win-
ter cottage for several months.

Mrs. AW S. Baxter and her son, Master
Albeit Baxter, of Drexel nnd Owen ave-
nues. Lunsdowne, will go to Atlantic City
Saturday to spend Enstcr week there. Mr.
W. S. Baxter left Tuesday for Michigan,
where ho will spend April nnd part oT May.

A number of entertainments havo been
planned for Miss Helen Kveleyn Iloberts,
whose matrlage to Mr. Albert Whiting
Wnscy will tnke place Wednesday, April 18.
Among others a bridge which will be given
bv Mlis Katharine Pi Ice on April 12 at her
home, 3937 Chestnut stieet.

On April 11 Miss Gladys McCnithy will
gle ii luncheon nt the Union League In
honor of Miss Iloberts and Miss Helen
l.ewars. auJ a theutre party will follow,
when Miss Helen I.uders will be hostess.

Miss Iloberts will entertain tho members
of her bridal party at a buffet supper on
April 17 after the rehearsal.

Mr. Wnscy wilt glvo a dinner on April
10 at the Manufacturers' Club In honor of
his best man nnd ushers.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Stewait. of
Eighteenth and Spruce streets, will enter-tai- n

nt dinner on April 12 ut Manbelm
betoro tho next club dance.

Mr. and Mrs. John K, Strubing, of St.
Martin's lane, Chestnut Hill, win also en-

tertain nt dinner before tho masked dance
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club on Wed-
nesday, and Mr and Mrs. Holllster Sturges
aiso win inieii.uu several iricnds.

Jllm Emma Louise Schwartz, who Is at-
tending school at St Mary's, Peeksklll, N.
Y., will letuin this week to spend the Easter
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles P. Schwartz, 112 West Walnut lane.
Germantown -

A house party In Chelsea over the holi-
days will include Mr and Mrs. Eugene nay-mo-

Jr. of Lincoln drive, Germantown;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlussell Wilson, Jr., and Mrs.
J. Thompson lllday. Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs, Will-
iam Lyndman. Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilex Stack- -
house, Mr. and Mrs. William II. Blair, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry H. Fnhrlg. and Mr, and
Mrs. Mertice Shrlver.

Mrs. William Levis, of 1023 Chestnut
street, has sent out invitations for a
luncheon nnd bridge to he 'held on Thurs-
day, April 12, at tho Colonnade Hotel.

Along the Reading
The Men's Club, of Wyncote. met last

Monday evening in the parish house of All
Hallows' Church. Greenwood avenue, Wyn-
cote. Mr. Joseph A. Stelnmetz. of this city,
gnve nn Illustrated lecture, entitled "Aerial
Warfare and Some Devices Terrestrial and
Submarine." Mr Stelnmetz is president of
the Aero Club of Pennsylvania, a member
of the Aero Club of America and a mem-

ber of the committee on const patrol, nnd
associated with tho various technical

on national defense. His lecture
embraced a discussion on the tools of war-
fare and defense and embodied some views
as to the,lr use us applied to our problems
of national preparedness for defense.

Soma of thoxe piesent were Mr. A, J.
Chauveau, Mr. William Chubb, Mr. H. G.
Fetterolf. Mr. A. B. Parvln. the Rev. Benja-
min Sanderson. Mr. Henry F. Schcetz. Mr.
William H. Sholmerdlne, Sir. Edward G.
Stelnmetz. Mr, William O. Kent. Mr! T.
Elwood Framo. Mr. Henry Spalding, Dr.
John Bower. Mr. Townsend Sharpless. Mr.
Tovvnsend Shnrp'ess, 3d. Mr. John H. Bush.
Mr. M. F. Bnrlhger, Mr. Edgar S. Nnsh,
Dr. M. K. Neiffer. Mr Howard F.Pent. Mr
nnnr,-- jiirle. Mr. Homer L. Pound. Mr.
Charles A. Robblns. Mr. Seton A. Rich. Mr.
L. D. Seiner. Mr., Itobert L. Russell. Dr. M,

II. Render. Mrs. K. S. Stull. Mr. II. F, Smith.
Mr. Franklin H. Van Court, Mr. G C

Whlddon nnd Mr. W. H. Wheelock.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lukens Jones, of Wyncote
road and Summit avenue. Jtnklntown, for

of their daughter. 'MIm
nilTi ind Mr,vAlfre4 C.
S3 rWj.ytlir m--

the ceremony at the home of tho brldVt
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mathleu will be nt
home after June 16 at 119 Summit avenue.

Germantown
At the wedding of Miss Grace Taussig,

daughter of Mrs, Hlchard A. Taussig, of
the Wood.Norton Apartments, Oermantown,
and Mr. George Kenneth Klavcll, which will
tako placo on April 28, Miss Anna Stuart
will bo maid of honor and Miss Julia Dnvld
and Miss Catherine Perry will act ns brides-
maids. Thero will bo two tiny flcwor girls,
Miss I'.leanor Taussig and Miss Elizabeth
Klavcll, nnd two ribbon benrcrs will bo
Miss Mien Taussig nnd Master George
Dennlston. Mr. Klnvelt will hae Mr. James
Cutler as best man, The ceremony will take
placo at the homo of tho bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Taylor, on
West Mermaid lane, Chestnut Hill, Mr.
Ellvvood Taussig, the bride's brother, will
give her In marrlngo nnd tho ceremony will
be performed by tho Itev. W. Bentty Jen-
nings In the presenco of tho Immedlnto fern-lll-

only. Thero will ho no reception.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. James 13. Urcnneman, of 4303 Spruce

street, accompanied by her daughter, Mlsa
Mary Brenncman, nnd Miss Olndys n,

will spend the Raster holidays at
tho Trnymore, Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Schoch and their
family, of 4714 SprlnRlleld avenue, are
spending the Easter holidays at tho Tray-mor- e,

Atlantic City

South Philadelphia
j Mrs, George W Young, who with her w

and daughter. Dr. nnd Mrs. F. F.
Park, has been for some tlmo ut her cottage
In Chelsea, has returned to her home, 2318
South Broad street.

Mis J. P. Conway h.is returned to her
home In l.lraid Farms after spending a
month In Savannah. ,

North Philadelphia
The marrlnge of Miss Laura M. Parkin-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilichard
Parkinson, of 1005 West Allegheny'uvenUe,
to Mr rhnrlcs Kelie will tnke place on
Saturday afternoon, April 14.

Among the weddings scheduled for Kaster
Monday afternoon are those of Miss Kthel
M. Schalble, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Schalblo, of 2510 North Eleventh
btrcct, nnd Harold J Green, which will be
solemnized In St Bonavcntura's Church,
Ninth nnd Cambria streets, nt 3:30 o'clock;
and Mlts Ethel M. Bailey, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John W. Bailey, of 703 West But-
ler street, to Georgo llnmlll, Jr., which will
tako place ut the home of the bridegroom's
parents, 3042 North Seventh street.

Roxborough
Mr and Mrs Henry 13. Enderleln. of 325

Fountain street, gave a dinner on Monday
night to celebrate the birthday anniversary
of Mr. Enderloln's mother, Mrs. Franklin
Enderleln. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. William Butler. Miss Elsa Butler,
Mrs. Harry Jones, Master Itobert, Jopes.
Mr. nnd Mrs Henry Esterheld, Miss Chris-
tine Esterheld. Mr. George Esterheld, Mrs.
Mary Haas, Master llobert Bennlngham,
and Mr, Franklin Enderleln.

Weddings
DAVIDSON WEAVEII

Tho marriage of Miss Gertrudo Weaver,
daughter of Colonel Edwin Forrest Weaver,
of tho Old Guard Second Iteglmcnt Volun-
teers, and Mrs. Weaver, to Mr. Joseph Lin-
coln Davidson took placo last evening at
tho home of the brl.lo's parents, 1429 Wy-
oming avenue.

Miss Weaver was given In marriage by
her father nnd was attended by her sister,
Mrs. J. Lewis Henry as matron of honor.
Mr. J. Lewis Henry was best man, and
the ceremony was performed by the ncv.
David Spencer, D. D , chaplain of the Old
Guard.

Master J. Lewis Henry, Jr., aged two and
a half, was page, Tho brldo woro a gown
of whlto charmcuse, brusscls point lacs and
georgette crepe, a tulle veil arranged as a
cap with orange blossoms nnd carried lilies
of tho valley and brldo roses. Mrs. Henry
was frocked In pink georgetto crene with
touches of duchess lace on the bodice and
skirt. Her hat of pink crepo was trimmed
with roses nnd lilies of tho valley. She car-
ried roses nnd larkspur.

A reception followed the ceremony, nftcr
which Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left for
Washington, D. C, and the South. On their
return they will live at 4803 North Eleventh
street.

HENDERSON WILSON
The marrlnge of .Miss Bao Elizabeth Wil-

son, daughter of Mrs. G. Frank Wilson, of
303 Chelten avenue, Germantown, and Mr.
William J. Henderson took place Tuesday
at 11 o'clock In the Market Squaro Presby-
terian Church. The ceremony was per-

formed by tho Rev. George N. Hertzog, of
Rlioenlxvllle. Miss Wilson wns attended by
her sister, Miss Mary II. Wilson, ns maid
of honor, and the best man was Mr. Robert
Henderson. After April 15 Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson will bo at home nt 303 Chelten
avenue, Germantown, t

MEYEUS KLOFER
Alf Interesting wedding will take place

tonight at the Rlttenhouso when Miss Hen-

rietta Klofer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester C. Klofer, becomes tho bride of
Mr. Maxwell Meyers, of 1905 Diamond
street. Rev. Dr Joseph Krauskopf of the
Kencseth Isruel Temple, will perform the
ceremony, which will be followed by a din-

ner. Tho bride will be given In marriage
by her father and attended by her sister,
Mrs. Marton Jnndorf, ns matron of honor.
Mr. Moyers will havo his brother," Mr.
Frank Meyers, for best man. The bride-
groom and brldo will leave on an extended
trip and will be nt home after May 15 at
1311 Ruscbmb street.

b trtfiratv $ 3,viv ;

. MISS ANNA WISHNOTE
TAW ,WmK&!
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Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE

Author of tho "Tnrzan" Stories

riI.lTI3ll VIII Continued
HAD paddled lo kio soutlivvcstern point,I which Goork said he believed to be the

least frequented portion of the Island, as
he had never seen boats put oft from thero.
I found a shallow reef running far out Into
the sea and rathor precipitous cliffs run-
ning almost to the surf. It was a nasty
place to land, and I realized now why It
wus not used by the natives: but nt last I
mannged, nftcr a good wetting, to beach my
canoe and scale tho cliffs.

The country beyond them appeared more
open and parklike than I had anticipated
since from the mainland the entire coast
that Is visible seems densely clothed with
tropical Jungle. This Jungle, as 1 could see
from the vantage point of the clintop,
formed but a relatively narrow strip be-

tween the sea and the more open roreat
and meadow of the Interior.

Farther back thero was a range of low
but apparently very rocky hills, and hero
and there all about were visioie nm-iu- u

masses of lock small mountains. In fact
which reminded me of pictures I had seen
of landscapes In New Mexico. Altogether,
tho country was very much broken nnd very
beautiful. From where I stood I counted
no fewer than a dozen streams winding

down from among the tablc-butte- s and
emptying Into a pretty river which Ilowed
away In a northeasterly direction toward
tho opposite end of tho Island

As I let my eyes roam over the scene
I suddenly becamo aware of figures mov-

ing upon tho flat top of a butte.
Whether they were beast or human, though.
I could not make out: but nt least thoy
were alive, so I determined to prosecute my

uearch for Hooja's htronghold In the general
direction of this butte.

To descend to the valley required no
great effort. As I swung along through
the lush grass and tho fragrant flowers,
my cudgel swinging In my hand and my

Javelin looped across my shoulders with Its
aurochs-hid- e strap, I felt equal to any
emergency, ready for any danger

I had covered quite a ilttle distance
and was passing through a strip of wood

which lay at the foot of one of the
hills, when I became conscious of tho

sensation of being watched My life within
Pellucldar has rather quickened my senses
of sight, hearing nnd smell, and too. cer-tai- n

urlmltlvo Intuitive or Instinctive quali-

ties that seem blunted In clvllizod man
But though I was positive that eyes were
upon me I could see no sign of any living
thing within the wood other than the many

birds nnd little monkeys
which filled the tiees with life, color and
action,

To you It may seem that my conviction
was the result of an overwrought Imagina-

tion or to the actual reality of the prying
eves of the Ilttle monkeys or tho curious
ones of the birds, but thero Is a difference
which I cannot explain between the sen-

sation of casual observation mid studied
espionage. A sheep might gazo at you

without transmitting a wnrnlng through
vour subjective mind, because you arc In

no danger from a sheep, But let a tiger
cuze fixedly at vou from ambush, and unless
your primitive Instincts are completely

vn.i will presently commence to
glance furtively about and bo tilled with
vague, unreasoning terror.

Thus was it with me; then I grasped
my cudgel more firmly nnd unslung my
Javelin, carrying It In my left hand. I

neered to left and right, but I saw nothing.
Then all quite suddenly, there fell about
by neck and shoulders, around my nrms and
body, a number of pliant fiber ropes.

In a Jiffy I wfts trussed up as neatly
as you might wish. One of the nooses drop-ne- d

to my ankles and was Jerked up with
a suddenness that brought me to my face
unon the ground. Then something heay
and hairy sprang upon my back. I fought
to draw my knife, but hairy hands grasped
my wrists and. dragging thorn behind my
back, bound them securely.

Next my feet were bound. Then I wns
turned over upon my back to look up Into
the faces of my captors.

And what faces I Imagine If you can
a cross between a sheep and a gorilla, and
vou will havo soma conception of the phy-

siognomy of the creature that bent close
above me. and of those of the half-doze- n

others that clustered about. There was tho
facial length and ferent eyes of the sheep,
and the bull-nec- k nnd hideous fangs of tho
gorilla. Their bodies and limbs were both
man and gorilla like.

As they bent over me they conversed In
a tongue that was perfectly
Intelligible to me. It was something of a
simplified language that had no need for
aught but nouns and verbs, but such words
as It Included wero the tame as those,
of th human beings of Pellucldar, It was
amplified by. many gestures which fljled In
toe. peeon;r- - 'L : i ' ' ..a M rft-agfiMM- V wwH.cq gome
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they pretended not to understand me. One
of them swung me to his shoulder ns
lightly ns If 1 had been a shont. Ho wns
a huge creature, as wero his fellows, stand-
ing fully seven feet upon his short legs
and weighing considerably more than a
quarter of a ton

Two went ahead of my beater nnd three
behind In this older we cut to the right
through the forest to the foot of tlm bill,
where precipitous liiffs appeared lo bar
our further progress in this direction. But
my escort never paused. Like ants upon a
wall, they scaled that seemingly unscalable
barrier, clinging, heaven knows how, to Its
ragged, peipendlculnr face. During most
of tho short Journey to tho summit I must
ndmlt that my hair stood on end. Presently,
however, wo topped the thing nnd stood
upon the level mesa which crowned It.

Immediately from till nbout, out of bur-
rows nnd rough, rocky lairs, poured n per-
fect torrent of beasts similar to my captors.
They clustered about, Jabbering at my
guards and attempting to get their hands
upon me, whether from curiosity or a do-sl- re

to do mo bodily haim I did not know,
since my escort with limed fangs and
heavy blows kept them off.

Across the inerii we went, to stop nt
last before n Inrge pllo of rocks III which
nil opening nppi-aied- . Here my guards set
me upon my feet und called out a word
which sounded like "Gr-gr-gr- und which
I later learned was the namo of their
king.

Presently there emerged from the cavern-
ous depths of tho lair a monstrous creatine,
scarred from a hundred battles, almost hair-
less nnd with an empty socket whero one
cyo had been Tho other eye, shcepllke
In Its mildness, gave the .most startling ap-
pearance to the beast, which but for that
single timid orb was the most fearsome
thing that one could Imagine.

I had encountered tho black, hairless,
long-taile- d npe-thlu- of the mainland
the creatures which Perry thought might
constitute tho link between the higher
orders of npes and man but these brute-me- n

of Gr-gr-- seemed to set that theory
back to zero, for there wns less similarity
between the black ape-ma- n and these crea-
tures than there was between the latter and
man. while both had many human at-
tributes, some of which were better

In one species nnd some In the
other.

The black apes were hairless and built
thatched huts In tholr ni boreal retreats;
they kept domesticated dogs and ruminants,
In which respect they wero farther ad-
vanced than tho human beings of Pellucldar,
but they appeared to havo only a meager
luuguagc, and spoiled long, apellko tails.

On the other hand people were,
for the most part, quite hairy, but they
wero tailless and had a language similar
to that of the human race of Pellucidnr;
nor wcie they arboreal. Their skins, whero
skin showed, weio white.

From the foregoing facts nnd others that
I have noted during my long life within
Pellucldar, which Is now passing through
nn nge analogous to some preglaclal ngo
of tho outer crust. I nm constrained to the
belief that evolution Is not so much n
giaduul transition from one form to nnother
as t Is nn accident of breeding, either by
crossing or tho hazards of birth. In other
words, ll Is my belief that the first man
wns a freak of nature nor would one have
to draw overstrongly upon his credulity to
bo convinced that Gr-gr-- and his tribe
were also freaks.

Tho great man-brut- e seated himself upon
a flat rock his throne. 1 Imagine Just be-

fore the cntrnnce to hls'lalr. With elbows
on knees and chin In palms he regarded
me Intensely through his lone sheep-ey- e

nhilo one of my captors told of my taking.
When all had been related Gr-gr-- ques

tioned me. I shall not nttempt to quote
these people In their own abbreviated
tongue you would hnve even greater diff-
iculty In interpreting them than did I. In-
stead, I shall put the words Into their
mouths which will carry to you tho Ideas
which they Intended to convey.

"Vou' nre an enemy," wns
Initial declaration. "You belong to tho tribe
of Hooja,"

Ah I So they knew Hooja nnd he was
their enemy I Oood .

"I am an enjny of Ho6Ja." I replied.
"H has stolerfy,y mate and I have coma
here to take hef away from him and punish
Hooja,"

"How could you do that alone?"
"I do not know," I nnswered, "but I

should havo tried had you not captured me,
What do you Intend to do with meT"

"You shall work for us."
"You will not kill met" I asked.
"We do not kill except in

he replied; "self-defens- o and punishment
Those who would- - kill us and those who do
wron we kill- - If we knew that yotf were
onisrf'HooJ' people we might .Hyau.
.. , Uuftk'l KftftKlft . Urn lilftCftj3r

.a y vmi
r,

(nmpnny IUaprlntil by special nrmnccment.

that you have lied we shall not kill you.
You shall work."

"If you hate Hooja," I suggested, "why
not let me, who hate him, too, go and punish
him?"

For some time Gr-gr-- .'.at In thought.
Then ho raised his head nnd addressed my
guaid.

"Take him to his wotk," ho ordered.
His tone was final. As If to emphasize it

bo turned nnd entered his burrow. My
guard conducted mo farther Into the mesa,
where, wo camo presently to n tiny depres-
sion or valley, at one end of which gushed
a warm spring.

Tho lcvv that opened before me was the
most surprising that I havo ever se"en. In
the hollow, which must have covered sev-
eral hundred acres, wero numerous fields
of glowing things, nnd working nil nbout
with cqude Implements or with no Imple-
ments at all other than their bare hands
were liianv of the brute-me- n engage (1 In the
Hist ngilcultiuo that 1 had seen within
Pellucldar.

They put mo to work cultivating in a
patch of melons. I never was a farmer. nor
paitlcularly keen for this sort of work, and
1 am fieo to confess that time never had
dragged so heavily as it did during the hour
or the year I spent thero at that work.
How long It really was I do not know, of
course; but It was all too long.

The creatines that woiked about me were
quite simple and friendly. Ono of them
ptoved to bo n son of Gr-gr-- Ho bad
biokcn some minor tiibal law, and was
working out his sentence In the fields. He
told mo that his tribe had lived upon this
hilltop alwas. und that there were other
tribes like them dwelling upon other hill-
tops. They had no wars nnd had always
lived In peace and harmony, menaced only
by tho larger carnlvora of tho Island, until
my kind had come under a creature called
Hooja, and attacked nnd killed them when
they chanced to descend from their natural
fortresses to visit their fellows upon other
lofty mesas.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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'trmtfm to
11:15 P, M.

Market ah. ICth
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

IN ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
"THE BOTTLE IMP"

DATA iT? 12U MARKET STREET
3l I.atjEj 10 A. M. to 11:13 V. M.

10c 20c
PAULINE FREDERICK

IN SPECTACULAR ((QAPUA"raouucTioN ov Or.lrriSJ
ARCADIA "n'TO M a'SI"

S 43. 7'4.r, I. 0 4S P. M.

House Peters & Myrtle Stedman
in rirt "As lul--u t,ovp"
hhnnliiK

T?T?r1TT,TTrr MARKET l!ek!wTTTH
XviLVaJllN 1 ii a. m. to ii. ir, i m.

Dally, 10c; Evening, lie.
Lionel Barrymore rA,,:;ifjs0N,,

VICTORIA TWI'm.PRICKS 10c. 20e
lois wnnr.R rim.: ips hmai.lev in

TnV'IDLE WIVES"
AiMfd rhi'Mr fnnKlln In Dodelri: Ilia Doom"

' Illttmur's Living Bnnk of Nature"
COM INC All Nt Week Kirn

"The People vs. John Doe"
MOST OIIII'PINC DRAMA OF ALL TIMES

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT

LYRIC I'0ltlN'1, Time
IM...V mc. I'liiumui, l.VEB.. H:ia

KATINKA with
HARNE3

T. ROY

NEXT WDEK SEATS NOW
OLIVER MOnoPCO ITfM-fit- .

THE LAUGHING, MUSIC
AND GIRL SHOW
SO LONG

LETTY
WITH

Charlotte Greenwood, Walter Catlett
THE OR1C1NAL NEW YORK CAST

ADELPHI Beg. Next Sat. Night
"OETTINO MARRIED" Including

William Faversham, Henrietta Crosman
Charles Cherry and Hilda Bpomj

Oermant'n & Chlten Ave.vjnJrn.UU'"-1- MATINEK TOnAV

"The Guilty Woman"
Next Week "Happy Hoollean'a Honeymoon"

Zoolodical Gardens
if XdmliTiniei CMHrn ,HEJ BtrdJ or every Kind

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
TWICE DAILY. SI0-8:1- 5

jLWkt'WOMANHQOPv

'
4 i

l.fotur Uy John If. McFddn, Jr.- -
AhmmIh ft .(..., 4... n .. ft. 'I

A1ntii,fn.l,,Ma. tA..t.. l

Franklin Inalltnl... Irr. ... iiljft '!
of Commercial Products by MlcrosCoplI
Vienna, ny ur. 13. ji. Chamot, Free. y. IB

eciure, "Current Fiction," Alfred HAliSBrown, titinnfnoa t'nlvcrslty Extension tty.jjl
.Central Young Men's Christian 'An'jfM

atlon. 1421 Arch street. 8 o'clock. Ad- - Jt.. 'TV

clcty,

.ltn..llltoniuil ciiai,u
I'lillmllnttlM. Ttanl. .f -.. .: 4........ ......,,, fll MKiH'i.Ur,Of C OmmLsfiinn Mnrnhnnt nf fT,lt.1 D(,.. v'?

banquet, Kugler's, Chestnut street aborturoao, Aicmuers. (,

Cnnrrrl. Kn.1,.1 fiuni f.. aia
Hnmarnrf. nlnnlnt. tialtln Banu irni-- ''
erslty Extension Society, WUherspoon Hall.fW

8 o'clock. Admission chargo. ,' Vjj
Illuntrntril lecture, "The I'urinlt of thtt M

Cause of rancor." Joseph McFarland, aus-- ViSBS
pices of University Extension Society Asi MlWi
nui.ii,uuii jinn, oBiu ucrmnniown avenue, , Kr v
8 o'clock. Admission charge.

'
Unl Cross, incctlnir, Hold Adrlphln, S

o'clock Members.
Deillrntlon, Living tVuter .MUslnn. gerund

street nnd Olrard nvenue, 8 o'clock. Fre.
Ntalner's "rruclllxlon," Emmnnuel

Church. Free,
.Mr. Ilnildnd, of the University of Penn-

sylvania, will speak on "Palestine." Young
Men's Christian Association, Flfty-sccop- d

nnd Sniisom streets, Free.
Patriotic rnlly of citizen under 'nusplces

of Olney Improvement Association, Wntar
street and Tabor road, Free.

Annual Convention of :n(ern Arts As-
sociation, University of Pennsylvania. Free.

r.oKiin Home Defense mass-meetin- g and
parade. Broad and Ruscomb streets, 7:30
o'clock.

Hoy Scouts Veteran Association, OJ3 Wal-
nut street,

Lectures on War liy V. .. Surscon llaucli-mnt- i.
V. S. .V, und Dr. F. K. TulIIdg.

Hotel Adelphta Free.

CHESTNUT ST.
,

OPERA HOUSE
COMMENCING

Monday Evening

APRIL 9th
I OPULAR PRICES
JESSE L. LASKY ,

Presents

GERALDINE

FARRAR
IN CECIL n. DE MILLE'S

MOTION PICTURE

"Joan. The Woman"
Pounded on the Life of Joan of Are

DAILY No. 4 THE DIRECTOR
TALK

CVill n. Do Mllle Iihs clcctrlfled the
nmuseinciit world by his marvelous dra-
matic cfTnts, hlr beautiful lighting and
the deep human plausibility cf his
ncrtcn productions "Joan the Woman"
Is his crnivnlng uUilevenicnt.

TOMORROW No. 5 THE CAST
DAILY TALK

Metropolitan Opera House
APRIL 11 13, 14. SATURDAY MAT.

Sarah Bernhardt
IN

Mothers of France
PROCEEDS TO

AMERICAN AMBULANCE FIELD
SERVICE

TICKET'S TODAY
At UKual places. Also Emergency Aid,
UJS Walnut et. S5c to 1. lloxca, 112.

SATURDAY. APRIL 7, i.30 AND 8:3U
SPECIAL ONE-DA- RETURN FOK

KAuiA:wKi!iIj TREASURE ISLAND
Next 'Wrek ELSIE FERGUSON In Footncr'a
C'omed. "Shirley Kae." Seats on Sale.

rZT FORREST LAST 3 GV(5S- -

,Ufy Henry W. Savaee'rN New Musical Comedy Triumph
HAVE A HEART

Next WefU THE MASK AND WIO CLUB la' Mr. Hip Van Winkle." Seats on Sal,
GARRICK'CJIITS AT 8:1

MATS W1, t) h 8
FAIR and WARMER

With JANET BEECHER
Extra Holiday Mat. Easter Monday, BOc to $1.00

(VJJJWUU--r nsatre j'u.mper bts!
VAVDUVILLE Continuous,lc, 15c, 25c, .15c

11 A. M. lo 11 I'. U.
CATHARINE CRAWFORD In

"THE FASHION SHOP"
flcisto"' Dup'ay of Easter Finery

DOOIN AND McCOOL: JAS. CILDEA;
OTHERS

CROSS KEYS s,ffi,?'K,8..
"SIX LITTLE WIVES"

BROADWAY Dn0AD KSyWiJ.
KRAULINOER STRING HAND

SPENCER CHARTERS, IRENE MYERS
NORMA TALMAUUE In l'ANTHEA

Knickerbocke- r-

Return T'j. Stock Company
ESLr Ruth Robinson - W;5?rIcta
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und Uauul Tue 1 hum.. Sat. Man,, 23a
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Sat. Mat.. I'Sc. .".Ov, 7.1a
Commen'lng Monday (Easter Mat. 25c. KOo)

anviY" "PEG ' MY HEART"
WILL POSITIVELY NOT PLAY A NY

OTHER TJIEATER IN PHILADELPHIA

I). F. EMILY ANN
Keith's WELLMAN & co'4

THEATRE 'daSrV 4
J"l MtUl4l UAIWlOQi "PX.1

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In "PATniA"-'i- ,

Free Illustrated Lecturo on War by--

r a. simauoN uauchman. u. b. n... k?
DR. E. K. TULLIUUE. from European IMWj

. . V ":TjrVT'II . A IIMI UUT A .!ii.v xi-ji- J iiuuui inn. ji
Thursday, April o, at :i&

MirrnoPOLlTAN OPERA HOUSE
OPERA COMPANY. N,'

TUBS. EVO.. APR. 10. at 8. "DOUBLE HI
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UOIU& DvUVUi ynMi - ' mt, wi
Followed lO' iooliaffl Minn. MiUto.p';
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